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CONNECTING YOU WITH WARWICK STUDENTS
ABOUT WARWICK

The University of Warwick is one of the **world’s top 100 universities** and is a **UK top 10 university** as ranked by The QS World University Rankings 2018.

Warwick has nearly **24,000 students**, with over a third of students coming from outside of the UK.
RECRUITING FROM WARWICK

Dedicated Team
We have a dedicated team who can advise you on our services and work with you to support your graduate recruitment needs. We also work closely with academic departments and student societies, across the university, to help you connect with specific groups of students.

We offer a range of services to help you promote your graduate roles and internships to Warwick students:

► Free Vacancy Advertising
   Advertise your graduate vacancies, internship and work experience opportunities for free on myAdvantage, our online careers website: myadvantage.warwick.ac.uk/employers

► Targeted Emails
   Send email text to students, based on their nationality, year of study and degree course.

► On Campus Presentations
   Hold a presentation to meet and network with students face-to-face. Our team can help you with finding a suitable date and venue and promote your presentation to students.

► Virtual Presentations
   Present live to students and hold interactive discussions using video conference technology. Our IT team can set up the technology and we can facilitate your session for students.

► International Fairs and Events
   We organise a range of country-specific careers fairs and networking events at Warwick, at our London campus and in countries outside of the UK.

► Social Media
   Use our country-specific social media to reach targeted groups of students.

WARWICK GLOBAL GRADUATE RECRUITERS CLUB

Our Global Graduate Recruiters Club enables you to work closely with us, on a long-term basis, to help fulfil your graduate recruitment needs and build your company profile here at Warwick.

Joining our Graduate Recruiters Club enables you to participate in a series of student recruitment events, presentations and workshops on our campus, using virtual technology or organised outside of the UK.

For more information about joining our Global Graduate Recruiters Club, please contact:

Esther de Perlaky
International Employer Liaison Manager
esther.de-perlaky@warwick.ac.uk

Tori Reynolds
International Employer Liaison Assistant
v.reynolds@warwick.ac.uk
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT TIMELINE

Autumn term starts
- Christmas break: students available for 1-3 weeks work experience/internships
- Spring terms start
- Easter break: students available for 1-4 weeks work experience/internships
- Summer terms start
- First and second year students available for 1-12 weeks work experience/internship
- Exams
- Graduation for finalists.
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POSTGRADUATE MASTERS STUDENT TIMELINE

Autumn term starts
- Christmas break
- Easter break: students available for 1-4 weeks work experience/internships
- Spring terms start
- Exams
- Dissertation
- Masters Course finishes
- Graduation
- Summer terms start
- Spring terms start
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